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T S C A N I S E R O
T P A P R I K A O R
F M Y G S A G E S S
A G E P A R S L E Y
C I N N A M O N M C
L N N B A S I L A U
O G E R D I L L R M
V E O S C U R R Y I
E R T A R R A G O N
B A Y L E A F O B T

ANISE    CINNAMON    DILL    PARSLEY
BASIL     CLOVE      GINGER   ROSEMARY
BAYLEAF   CUMIN      MINT     SAGE
CAYENNE   CURRY      PAPRIKA  TARRAGON
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```
CANISER
PAPRIKO
YSAGES
GEPARSLY
CINNAMONC
LNNBASILAU
OGEDILLRM
VECURRII
ERTARRAGON
BAYLEAFT
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANISE</th>
<th>CINNAMON</th>
<th>DILL</th>
<th>PARSLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASIL</td>
<td>CLOVE</td>
<td>GINGER</td>
<td>ROSEMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLEAF</td>
<td>CUMIN</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYENNE</td>
<td>CURRY</td>
<td>PAPRIKA</td>
<td>TARRAGON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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